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Ultrarunninq a6sociarton
Nessaqe llom The Bidshot - a riddle: Four mentels of the Littre
finished but one
tso{ .an this
Thele rerenit

{e!e ftve. Harley

Peyton, r{tlliam

Gilri,

Nick willians and !9!_-5d99! froh Amar111o, rexas. congratulatlons
to rou (r1:rr), I{irlian cil1i (23:3a:53), Red spice! (23:45'00) amd
Mr. Nick 23:50,00. floxever, it is rith reqlets that I have co report
thai Dr, Willian oi11i is leavinq srinkley, Arkansas, and returning
to calirornia
year internship in Iniernal Medicine. l,Je
visx hin
and hole that
Lo continue his Lraininq
in sunny 'e11
california.
The qiw€ aray
editions of
a biq success. I sti11 hawe
firsL txo persons to ask

Iied to ne. after txe '39 vernont 100
Iou!11 run lhlouqh covered bridqes
tree lined, dirt
sne onitted one inportant txing -The
nountains. she Iied. Nevertheless, txe r99o vernont 100 vas a
yetr Iirl save that for
happening. Te1l us abour it,
rater on. First let ne qive you ny inpression or the
lrestern St.ates and l-eadwi11e, They have their special
attlactions.
itis attractions, too. Ietis start ritx the
countrysid€.
like trre ozarks bur. riihdlt1h. rocks
qroving season is so short that
Everythinq is green perhaps
the grass and tlees are briqht qreen fron doinq ,hat grass and teaves
do before the
cones. i{i1d
arso plentirul
vas established in the nid 1700,s
folks have preserved the houses and churches in a rashion
that nade ewery
like a postcard.
dirferent, both
the
residents
and the tourists. very proper and trett
nannered. Typical Nex nnqlanders. A little standoffish but ,hen
asked about vermont th€y xere friendlr and iaquisitiwe
rhe vernonlers rere very
proud of txeir
deliqhted in beinq .onplinented on
txelr {earne!, countryside, yards, gardens, etc,
nippie notorcycle
or roadside tlash.
Lou

traveled lhe counilyside around llroodsiocx and xas
rorest roads, 23* Lrail and a rittre pawement, two ni1es, naybe,
The Ra.e Director, raula Pe!!y, pointed out that only the nain artef,ies
of tf,ave1 ih this parL of
renainder are
hald packed dirt cinder
as he passed by ,n typical dly velnont hunor.
this nany people
lanes since Ethan Allen passed
through . r liked the atroslhere of trris p1ace.
for youf first 100 mirer. rn fac! r liked i! so mrch rhar r feer
carred upon to !!ite a series of training articles 6pecirically lor
?5%

No! don,t try

Bill Maxrell
cood norning BiIr I
cood norninq editor

I

- Give us sone stats , your aqe, heiqht, veight,
oc.upation, etc.

honetowni

.Ase 33, neisht 5'10", veighr

- Band Director.'
Ho, did you get started runninq? r tranted to ,eliewe stress
x1len did you sLart runninq ultras? "I ran txe Maunelle 60(
until Dallasi Jackson Flve o

Mountain Hone, arkansas, occupation

a typical iraining xeex. iI usually finish at school
- Desclibe
by .1:00 or .1:30 p.h. and run rron school 5 to 3 niles. I try
to run 10-20 hiles on saturdays. ,
what ras your rrest urtra finish? ,ilackson Five o 7:07 (1933)"
distance "10o nlles"
what is your
Do you eat durinq traintnq runs? sonetimes - (poxer bars)'
Do yo! eat durinq
"Yes - (po,er bars)
Prease lisL your P.R.is 5X - L1t20, tAX 3',1,2L
Nhere is rackie Ednonds? ,He's sii11 rDnnirg but doesn!
to run tra i rs.
describe the ohio 100 iler? iunorqanized

is your ideal running teight? 14, rns'
Describe your diet vhen you are ilalnins
of chicken and carbohydrates

Nhat

and potatoes)

the hitls in traininq runs? isonetinesi
the hilIs in ultra races? ,soneiines (mofe

(

lrain in Mountain

,

Eweryvlere. "

is your ravorite runninq surrace? r'Dirt roads or trai1s."
Nhat is you! favolite runninq shoe? "Nike Peqasus"
what

10, nileaqe days? "Yes.'
wnat is your favortte tine of day io train?
,o you ..osstrain? rf so describe? "Yes, I lift veights. "
Do you Xave an Urtra nicknane? Not that 1 r.nox of.
do you dream about runninq? ,i,eadville and
'1lo, but r xave Ja.kie

Ddmonds!

j

ultra rrail seri€s xecap
scramble (12 Miles)
You loved it!
You knov you did. Hilrs,
scranble is
by txe vay, txat eas Mr.
Nick s idea of an ultra Trair Run. I'd seen ir befo.e so I decided
to sit it out
terrible blisters
velnont. I enjoyed ny vatrtaqe point
around. r only
{ish I could nave had a lecorder
of the deqrading .onnents
course no, if youire qoins
Runner youive goi to touqhe.
for conpl€tinq
it. My run ,i11 cone laLer in rhe leaf {xen
tain and do a
the forest serwi.e roads, oh yes, did l teII
you that Gross and Aspel hit
in a7 minutes? Both ran
up that last hirr. IlJe'11 have to qtve Johntry a 1iLt1e nore fespect
because he appears to be in the driwers seat
regards to series
'ith
rhe
young
si11
series
is
stiIl
but
tt
looks
like.onsistancy
loinLs.
vin out again
rrear txat Joxnny
it out untir
the last straight
rorher sub-4 minute miler, pulled
ladies side it vas rrich
Hirdelrtrrand runninq abfeast the entire distance. They vere like glue
a! the tulnaround and bonded at the finishline- The o Dvyer avard for
this run goes
vxo took a ,ronq tufn uhder the poserline
and put r. a ]ittle extla disrance for the day. eo.qraturations to
a1r for a qood
a better nan than I am- Nov don't miss
^i-ord

0v.
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Pat rorvestad
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Lou reyroh
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r.{arga!et Perritt

vicky snith

2

2
3
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REs!nrs (continu€d

23.

Arter 15 years of poundinq
decided this
up trail running, My vire, charloLie, the
Peylons, and Bill Laster alr have qiven ne encouraqenent and li11€d
hy head with wisions of peacefur, 1oo keyed runs througx ixe vilderness vorrisome conpetition and bone jarrinq speed. Thus I
naively emirarked on the eye-openinq (or srrould I say qut,rencrrinq)
erperience of rriqeon Roost.
seLtinq alr riqht,

itsell

tras any-

thinq but pea.efu1. Giwen txe fecorded tines, the pace anong txe
leaders rust have been blistering, alihouqh, in all honesty, I sav tnose
incredibre ru.ners only fleetinqly
As rsua1, my openidg
vas
too
fast
but
it
appreciably
by
lace
lenqth and steepness brought a ne, and pai.ful neaninq to ihe tern

In truth, the "trail run" alpeared to be a race in disquise an
inlense conpetiiion on a most inhospitable courser a sojourn {xere
my ,,pipe cleaneresque legs and ankles balery sufficed. Actually I
riwed in constani
aqain contributinq financialry to rhe
,e11 beinq of my orihopedistl
be criti.a1. rhe nen
None of lhses obselvaiions
trawerse this ruqqed terrai. are dedi.aled, irpressive
txe organizers of the trail series have provided
txe opporturity fo, aqinq road runners like myselr to try sonethinq
both different and infinitely cna11e.sinq.
to criticize
the.onperitiwe aspect of these runs I simpry dtd not expect this,
of abilitl thele vas precious littre.
Trrese runs

and

LrrrouEnly
and correspondinq

enjoyabre: rhe infornality,

of cauLion for

a privileqe

!c.plsE!sl_-!l!

of these trair odysseys are
that neans if jtou xant a tee shirt, bfinq your
sround r,ake winona_

sLarts and finisxes at the {inona Picnic Area. 6:30 a.n. trail brierinq. Nater seL oui every stx ni1es. Directions: folrox +r0 ro +9
(r'ri1lians Junction)
+9 and qo approainately 5 niles
Grocery. Turn riqhr and so folr niles to lhe plcnic
1 hour mininum driwinq to qet there. 100* forest service

Bastille Day Run Approxinarely 22 hi1es. 6,30 a.m.
starL- Directions fol1or Hiqhvay +10 approxinately I0 nires fron
I a3ol+1o owerpass to the forest servi.e trailor
ahis run has newei
rL xi11 in.lude appfo*inately .1 niles
of qentre porerline trails. Aid vilr be provided at the (turnaround)
Noverber 3rd - Autum classic - 2s niles on the ouachita'rrair7,00 a.n- stari. Directions f011ov Higxvat 10 to Hiqhvay 9, .onrinue
on Hiqhxay 10 until you see a ]-ake sylvia Recreation area siqn. Turn
rake sylwia state Fark. ahere ,ir1 be a
parkinq afea {refe the ouachita Trail crosses ixis road just past Lake
sylvia, Txis is the start/finish.
Decamber 8th - 10 910 Run - Approximately 20 ni1es. 100* Ouachita
rfai1 ;;a ;;;-;;;k.
r^,aier provided at turnaround. Directions: FolIo!
Highray 10 approxinately 1a
uaDnelre picnic
riqxt. 'rxis is just befo!e the last
bridqe crossinq ihe resi end
7:00 a.m. start
ulLra Race Report - The Vernont 100 - Biqshot
ar snoke nise Farn oltside of lioodstock, vernont
xith aIl the lace meetinqs, dinners, etc., inside the orners horse barn
The barn xas
field and is used in
the vinte! to ride and train the horses. Huge thingr at rhe nofning
cxeckin,e ar1 qaihered in ihe barn and then xalked dorn the hirl to
the load for the .1 a.m. start. My gane plan
do'nhil]s and runllark the xil}s. Pace r.s not a concer.. Just whathit s0 niles
Afrer a rive day layorf I
easl,. Tris
ofi to a jeep
epproximatery r nile uphilr. stirl no
problen. lre
crestinq this jeep trail onto
again I began
there ,ere 1itLle
terrain,as soon evident to be sinilar to txe extended 100p
I,Jinona followinq
and then cuiiinq u! the nouniainside on
a jeep trail
Lhink abouL runninq. It .ou1d
be pure clinb for a nlle or haybe a dornxill jeep trail txat uas ex
to run dorn. occasionarly ve ,ould top oui a hill
onto an open
crisscrossed witn runners
rhe nouniainside. Beautifur country. An honest.nd
forgiving course.
by biq ye11o, plaies and at niqnt

I hit 25 niles in 5:05, are a snicker bar and vas off. I sLarted
to feer a lirl1e fatigle soon afte! but set!1ed in vith Mr. Nlck's rords
back'. At 36
in my nind, 'you,Ir qet tired but
terrlb1e. r n.d j,st cone oui of the mountains and run throuqr this
covered bridqe crossing oLtochezee Riwer' At the atd station I tenked
to a xatk rhis is tt I said,
;rr blt
station a cou!1e niles doxn
tralried ro
rive had enouqtr and ".;
bhe road. rrl;re I crinbed onto a flatbed trailer and round a,arn coke
lir! and I had
and xaited for the saqvaqon. My legs lere
runners
liqht
to
stay
to
Passed
doctor stopped
soon a pickup
said, ";ot too good', but rould txy ii aqain. so here 1 qo aqain r
finally catch up rilh one of the ferlo{s and re Pass each other several
tines berore I;"nfess txat r don't think I can nake it. He {as in
decided to run ,itx him a{hi1e fo! conpanv. I{is
I told nim hI hometoxn, he said
nane sas nd f!.n rthica, Nev
Runne, Association members,
he vas acquainled vlth severar
dav crossinq
u"" u""p.i ana stephen rucker
feli qood again r cahe back to lire and
severar years
,d and r traveted the next.lo niles loqether. Euddies. At 50 niles r
qoinq to brinq i! hone.
and confident
At 69 miles re picked up our
It xas stirl qood running but I noiiced a burning under my left foot
my shoes bul I felt
tines and took
7s hiles real
that a litire blister louldnit
fatiqu€ hit us both. My leqs felt like Lhey {eighed a ton and l xas
dririing orf. surprisingrr 1 sti1l had my quads but 1 jrst courdnit
{eaker and one tire xe slipnake then go. My buddy Ed
ped off the load and fe11
sLranqe thinq happened to ,d.
and at 30 niles he started pullidg avay like a ship in
and I xas ratktnq on txe
the nighl. 81 noH, ny left
cane to tbe aid station
side of it. still fiqhtinq to
I'n alone,
and assessed my situatio!al 32 nires and
nobody cares, I,n in pain. I,we qot 13 miles to qo and 9! hours to
out of lhe aid station and soon the
nake it. 1 can't
was very synpatheiic
liqht of a truck
goinq to injury myself if I
to siop but I realistically
tried to finish.
it a day at 32 niles. In hindsiqht I
it txen buL Lhe next aid
could possiblr haae nade ii.
gotten ny feet
staiion xas a major nedical station ,here
Mr'
plenry of time to qet to the finish
bandaqed and
Nick ras just ahead or ne I nire and r didnii knov i!. rL was a qood
ol goinq the distance nov. I have no
regrets. rf qiven txe oppoltunrLy r vould go again.
I'1r newer forqei. When I qot home Helen xlein, 67
year o1d grandmother, had sent aou the fotloeing xords written by
It is not the criti.

lxo counts, not

rhe

nan who poinLs out xov the
doer of deeds .ou1d have done them
. -oi bo orqs
actually in the arenai rhose Eace is narred Ly

strives valiantlY,
who
great
devotions,
knoas the great enihusiasns, the
cones short again and aqain,

rEDDy FoosevELr (cont rnued

l

hiGelr in a vorrhy causeJ vho, ar lhe
in the end the triumph of hiqh a.hi€veneni;
rhe sorsL, at least fairs vhile darinq
qleatly, so txat rris place shart never be virh rhose
cold and timid
neirhe! victorv nor d.f.ar
I Needed An Ass (i.ker - Bleakdovh willians
Ouore: r00 uiles is I00 niles
it is run and spends

This ra.e vas
hurtinq in
16fl knee
flon the ftlst step and ny quads vere qone )ry 30 nire6 rlon my
tiyinq
protect ny knee. 1 vas in.ear pain (physicar and probabry menral to
as
ve11).
I
told
ny handler (Ms. scarrebt.) rhat r,as quitri;q, she
said ino, ,e didn,r pay rhe money ror ixe trip fo! y6u to q;it earry,
so get out rhere and !un.

seventy niles is a lonq xay ro go if you'le hurting. r told
to qet he! runninq shoes leady be.au6e {hen
.5e
od-.-.
Lcs .roi-o Lo go u. n6. ucky
"
o a' o drcagAo a_ " .o 's
oB mrle. then he o -L -c
.iErL) ni.u'6s. 'ntiI

".,dy

qrL.),

Brr

nov

ne quit (I told he!

r !r-ed o. .
ya/,oope. d,d .-p\.
'.- O0 r'6r ' r936
vas fo! me, bur notr thaL i!,s ove! ir vas
'orrh it, r
i 1g rorva.d ro
If Ealley chartey had xad an ass kicker he vourdn t
32 niles ress rhan I nite r,ehihd ne. ,rhe .ext line
for his xandler
For lhose {ho
a 100 niles on a trail or dirt
this is the prace to go. sewenty-five miles are of dirL roads,
roads or
pavehenr, and rhe resr is old loqqinq loads o! !!ai].
,rhe scelery
is beautiful and you qo by a lot of prelly houses.
Berore

Ereakdovn

llilrians

SAIJINE COUNTY STRIDERS

SIX EOUR-TIiIELVE gOUR-TWENTI-FOUR

EOUR

BENTON SICH SCIOOL
NOV, 2ND - NOv.

ENTRY

FEES! 6 HOUR 12 HOUR 24 fi00R -

lrail che.k
r 9{

-I20 3

$5.00
S 7.50
S 10.00

10 15-90,

and applicalion ro

ctint cusickr

or BIII

I,tosT BE POSTOTHERWISE ADD

9529 conqo Road,

LasLer

?TAQOES TO ilAIlE AND FEMAIE I{Ho! CoMPLETE tlos,r
IiI!ES II] YOUR CATEGORY

T-SI]IRTS

TO

MEDAI,f,IONS TO A!T, FINISHERS
EEGTNS AT r:00 p.[1.r Nov. 2, 1990, !OR Ar,L
RUNNERS. RUNNERS MUST PROVIDE IIAP COUNTSRS, OR
COUNN IOR'THE SELVES. IHONOR CYS'rEM LqP CHART

aacE

(IIATIR AND SOET DRIN(S) IIII]IJ BE
I'SRNISHED. PARIICIPANTS I4US1 FURNISH THEIR OWN
.REIRESHI,IENTS

lrear orr

Bere)

In acceptance of this enrry, I, the uhdersigoed,
luII.and corpleEe resools!oitiry ror any inluLy or assune
"ccra.r;
,hich may occur during Lhe evenE or u-ile I
of Ehe event, and r hereby releds. and hold "r
harllers Lhe so.n
sors, p.omoEers, ano att orhe, persons ano -nLirie. acsocr;Led
{rth Lh6 event froa d-y and an injury or
cadced by negIigen.e or rhe sponso, ., pro' o.cra,
sons or entiLies associaL-d uiLh Lnis evenL.
sLgnature o( parEiciperE or gra-d dnlpa--rr of n.,or
"

